
Folitta Toj Muoli for Him.

A lndy on Fifth Avcnuo, New York,
quickly summoned a doctor :

"Ob, doctor, my husband Is nearly
dentl. Ho ntteuded n onncus Inst nlchl.
Ho miula four speeches nntl promised
to bo with his fellow citizens ngrun to-
day. Hut oh, doctor, ho looks nonrly
dead."

"lifts ho been hi politics long 1"
"No, only hist yoar. He worked

hard for "James MeCaulny's election"
"Ho will get well, madam 1 IIo has

n stomach for nny disense, if ho work-
ed for Mm.

Political life, of short or long dura-
tion, is very exhausting, as is evident
from tho great mortality winch pre-
vails nmoug public men. Ex. U. S.
Senator H. IC. Hruce, who has been
long in public life, sayp:

"Tho other day, whon Btepping into
a oar at a crossing, I found Dr.
within, who eyed me up and down in
b supriscd way, rumatkm:

" 'Why Senator, how well yon look!'
" 'Well, I fetl pretty well,' I ans-

wered." Tho doctor uttered an
incicdtilous reply, when tho Senator
frankly told him, in answer to an
inquiry, that it win Warner's safe cure
which accomplished fur him what tho
profession had f.tiled to do. Senator
lJrucu siys his friends arc very much
astonished at this revelation of power.

The Globe.

Overwhelmingly dofcatcil.

"Daisy 1 O, Daisy !" almost shrieked
a stylishly dressed lady at thu Union
depot yesterday morning as sho left
her two children and hurried through
the crowd. Tho crie9 and ovident dis
tress of tho lady touched tho heart of is

tho bystanders, who followed her as
slio looked under tho trains and tlic
platform, crying all tho while in a
tiitcous voice : "Daisv 1 Daisy 1

where aro you Several unfeeling of

men who got near enough to Bpeak to
her were heard to mutter " Daisyl"
os they moved away with a look of
discust on their countenances. Others
were picturim; to themselves a pretty,
prattling babe wandering about in the
unteclinc crowd in n vain search for
its mother j or, frightful thought 1

crushed heneath tin whells ot a car.
They followed her as sho ran frantically
up the elevated waiting-roo- stairs.
At last, unable to find Daisy, tho
woman returned to tho depot, and tat
ing a seat burst into a flood of tears.

"Madame,'' Eaid Depot Master
ltogers as ho led to her the two child
ren whom he tound wandering anong
tho crowd, I found theo two out on
tho platform and the other can't bo
far away. Cheer up. Wo will find
your other. If not

"Oh, it wasn't a child," wailed tho
lady between her sobs, "it was my

Daisy."
Tho depot master waited to hear no

more, and as ho strodo furiously into
the ecntlcmen's waiting-roo- he was
heard to mutter between his teeth
several sentences not to bo found in
the revised edition of the Old Testa- -

ment. Kansas City Times.

A Eecent Liw,

An act regulating tho moving of ma-
chinery propelled by steam was passed
at onr late Legislature, wo givo it in
full as follows:

An Act to regulate the movement of
machinery propelled by steam upon
tho public roads and highways of this
Commonwealth.

Seo. 1 provides that it shall not bo
lawful for anv person or persons own-
ing or controlling for himsplf or oth-

ers, to move inauhinery propelled by
steam over any puhlio road or highway
excepting under tho provisions of the
act herein provided.

Sec. II. That in every case, when
such machinery propelled by steam is
being moved upon a publio road or
highway, it shall bo tho duty of the
owner or owners, or persons in charge
of nioh machinery upon the approach,
in either direction, of all persons trav-
elling in vehiclep,or in ohargo of teams,
to move such machinory.ns far as prac-
ticable the right or left of the road to a
position whero tho said approaching
vehiclo or team may pass with tho
greatest safety, and Bton tho same o

such persons, travcllinK in vehicles
or in charto of teams, shall havo ar-

rived within threo hundred feet of
such machinery, and tho owner or own-
ers, or persons in charge of tho ma-

chinery, shall signal such passing ve-

hiclo or teams until they aro safely by
tho danger; and if thero be any ob
struction to tho view of tho roid it
shall bo tho duty of the owner or own-
ers or persons in charco of such ma
chinery not to approach such obstruc-
tion nearer than three hundred feet
without going to tho place to see that
tho road is clear or sending sorao com
petcnt person fcr tho purpose.

Approved June 30, 1885.

It Balanced.

"What aro you dome down town
this limo of nlchl!" asked ono pedes
trian of another in front of the Ci'.y
Hall, at ten o clock the other nicht

"Heen working at my books down
at the otlice."

"What ailed cm!"
"My cash account wouldn't balance.

Old Smith was looking over the books
tins afternoon, and ho said hod givo
mo till noon to see that cash
balanced account.''

"Can you find tho erroi!''
"Oh, Ivo found it and made every.

thing balance. I brought 39.05 down
from the house, you know! JJetrot
Free J'ress.

Ono minute's iinpiisonment in jail
was tho punishment imposed on a man
charged m n Uiaremloii (Ark.) court
with having sold the products of land
for w Inch ho iiad tailed to pay rent
Thotiial occupied soveral day, and
upon the vcidict being pronounced the
condemned walked across tho court
room and placed himself in charco of
thu sheiilT, who took him to tho jail
whero ho nerved .out one minute'
time.

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
silleriug troin some lonn ot blood dis
order or bkin disease, such as Scrofula
Boils, ele.. elo. After a practical test
J. II. Mercer asserts that Ackei's Blood
Kliiir will ceitninly euro all such (lis

eases, including Sypliill'm and lthcuma
t'sui.' His net a patent nostrum, but
scientific preparation, ho guarantees it

After a thorough test J II. Mercer
most positively aeseits that Acker's
Kiiglish Beinedy is tho best inedicinn
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees it.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dynpep'ia Tablets seld in tho past
twelve months, purely upon their
in ill's, Why Buffer with Chionio Con
Hllpatlon, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Sick' Headache, Heartburn, and Female
Trouble h, when J. II. Mercer oilier
yqu relief ami positivo cure in tho
Dyspepsia Tablets. IIo sells them on
a guarantee.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSTD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Ono hundred and fivo years ago

Nicholas Thomas and Lucy Somes
lived in Mt. Desert, Mc., and wanted
to bo married. Thero was no minister
within thirty miles so they married
them?elvcs. On tho town record,
under dato of 1780, is tho contract
which they drow up and Biuned

agreeing, in "tho preseuco of God, the
angels, and theso witnesses, to love,
to cherish and nourish," and to "love,
honor, and oboy him," as husband and
wife, so long as God should oontimio
heir lives.

Only leiMiitiiiiico Hitters Known.My bo

Ifo n ilicr in el I c I ii o known bo effectually purges
the blood of d tllflcnflcp.

Million bear tcntlnioii) to Its wonderful
curative e fleets.

It I n purely VciieCnhlo Preparation, marto
from 11m natlio licrbs and roots of California, tho
medicinal properties of wlilcli ore extracted there
Iron, without tho wo of Alcohol.

It remove Ilia cnuiic of disease, nnd tho
patient recover lil, health.

It In tho crcnt iiiomt Purliier and Life--
rlrlnff
iierfett

Prlnclliltf
lteuovator ViVll?. &'l,,"D,'inTo..1.1La

everbcforoliitliolilMoryof thoworldhnsamedlclno
heen compounded inwrwlng tho iower of ViSEdin
utters In hcallug the tick ot every d avaao man Is

In.
Tho Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Nutritions, Laxative, Sedative, Counter
Irritant, Sndorlflc, Solvent, Diuretic nnd
Tonlo properties of ViNioAn Hitteim exceed thoso it

nuy other medicina In tho world.
No crHou can take tho Hitters according to

directions anil remain long timvcll, provided tnelr
bones nro not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and tho ltal organs wasted beyond tho tKilut
of repair,

Illllolla, Remittent, Intermittent nnd Ma-

larial fevers nro prevalent throughout tho United
MIhIiim. nnrtlrnlnrlv In tho vftllcvs uf nnr irreat livers
nnd their vast tributaries ilurfjg tho Smnmcr nnd
Autumn, especially daring seasons of unusual heat
urn ciryness.

'J'hcno Fever nro Invariably npanied by
extensive of tho
bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ''eierUna "a
powerful lnfluenco upon, these organs, is absolutely
neeessary.

There I no rntlinrtlc for tho pnrposo equal
to Dr. ,1. Walker's Hittehi, as It will
speedily remote tho d lscid matterwilh
which tho bonclB nro loaded, at tho samo tluio rtlnul-lalin- g

tho secretions of tho liver, nnd generally
restoring Iho healthy funcUons of tho dlgcsUvo

""orlllr tho liorty nsnlnst dlseaso by purifying
nil its fluids Willi VlNEOAll UlTTEllS. No epidemic
enn toko hold of a system thus forearmed,

it ini if'f,riLi- - tlm sioimicli and stimu
lates tho torpid Liver nnd HowcH, cleansing tho
Mood of all impurities. Imparting lira and vigor to
tho frame, and carrying oil without the aid of
Calomel, or other minerals, all poisonous matter
from the system. It is easy of administration,
prompt in action, and certain In Its results.I)pi isliior lint Itf.'st Ion, Headache, ram
In tho bhoulders. Coughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
lHoumonla, Dizziness, Uad Tasto in the Jloulh,
UlHous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, aud a
hundred other painful symptoms, are at onco ,re
llnv-i- hv Vravnin Hittpril

For inlliiiniiiiilor- - and Chronic Rheuma
tism, uout, rieuraigio, inseases ot we uioou, i.i.rr,
Kidneys and Bladder, the Ditters hao no equal.
In thM- -. as in all constitutional Diseases. WALKER'S
Vimeoaii Uittebs has Bhown its great curative
powers in the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

Mcclmnit-n- l IMscnws. Persons engaged in
Taints ond Minerals, such ns Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, ns they adrauce
In Ufa. nro snhWt In I'nralvsts of tho llOwelS.
To guard against this, take occasional doses ot

Mi I ii DUcnse, Scrofula, Salt Ilheum, Ulcers,
Rwellings, Ilmples, ltistules, Holls, Carbuncles,

Hom Krej. ErTKlnelOS.
Itch, Scurfs, IJlscoloraUons, Humors and diseases
of tho 8ktn, of whatever nrfme or nature, aro liter-
ally dug up and carried out of tho 6ysteni In a short
tlmo by the uso of the Ditters.

l'ln, Tape anil oilier Worms, lurking In

the syBtem of so many thousands, are effectually
oesiroyeu ana removeu. no system. 01 uiticmc,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will freo the

.mm wnmia lltrn Vnimni
i.J I'linit'., L I'r.ri, inuui)ii, ,.nw...

Cough, and all children's diseases may bo made
lewthevero bv keening the bowels open with mild.
doses of tho Hitters. This wonderful remedy is
especially adapted to the systems of children, for
ntirifviTu- - hprbn atone ctve It its remarkable cura
tive powers. It contains no alcohol, opium or
other poison. .

FOr trciliniO i;01111!IUlllli, injuuuKViuiu,
married or single, at tin, dawn UL omanhood, or

,ira nf lira thla Ttlltm lina tin PllllAl
rinnii.fl tlm irltlnifd llluoii when Halm.

purlUes buret through the skin In Eruption? or
Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse It when it Is foul; your feelings
will tell youwneu, ana meneuiuioi uiu bjbw.-i- nut

la coiieliiNlont nivo the Bitters a trial. It
will speak for Itself. Ouo bottla Is a lietterguar
nn.oa n.ll. maril, Ihnn n lnMllV ml Vlrt iRPIlieilt.

AroniHlracll uoiucaroiuuumxuuuspiuiM
n duierent languages.

It. II. mcDonnld Wrilg Co., rroprlctore,
i mi.w..MiiBLc" """.ctwitonbuVNcwiorkr

Sold ny all Ucalcrs ana Drtiggisis.

mother, or daughter, can ba tnado tho picture of
health W a few pac'kagea of Dr. Kilmer's COM -
l'LETK vemale HKMbDY. Why lenhcm suffer
when so easily cured? Ask your druggbt lor It.
1T1CO .uu.

IP YOU are threatened with or already havo
nghl'H dlsejse.or If you pass red or bloodv-urln-

or btrtngy-urln- or mtlky-urln- e Dr. Kilmer's
( am t ituui corrects nil conumons ami pos
lively cures. Ask your druggist lor It. use., f 1.

IF VOL' expectorate or raUo matter, froth or
piuegin-i- ir. Kilmers india.n eoNsu.Mi-ii- u

OIL win remove the causes, and cure you,
your druggist for It, Mo.. 6Jc., (1.

IF VOl'K children havo he.irtdUeaso-gl- ve them
nr. Kilmers oli;an.w keii nr;.itr iiiijii.in.
Atk s our druggist lor it. (i,

Dr. McTaggart
This noli'd Hpeclallat of Bcrnntnn, Is the

only spt'ciuiist nils sine oi riew ioik.i'iui.
nilelnhia ami IlulTtilo who makes un uxclti.
stvo specially ot treiitlnt; chronic, long
stnnuhiR nnd lingering disenses to which
innu and womntikind uru iihjcet, such ns
Consumption, Ilioncliinl ntleeilotis, Scrofu.
la, 6alt.Hlic.-iun- , Loss of Mutihoml.Sklti i)U- -
eases, Itlietnnittlsin, Ulcus, OUlSoies, Kpl.
lepsy, Syphilis, Deafness, boss of Voice,
Chronic Diuirhu'a.t'lillls utnl Fever, Worms,
Liver complaint, Cancers, rumors, 1'aroiy- -

sis, Tape worm, neati disease, etc., ,vc,
cSTFemalo diseases a specialty.
No mullcr how lonp you have heen suf.

ferine nor how many Doctors yon have cm.
nloved in vuln, you should upply to Dit.
MoTAUOAitT tit once, when he will tell ul- -

rentlv without liuiillni! out false hones
whether your disease is strictly curublo or
can only ho relieved.

lie owes his wide reputntlnn for the suc-

cessful treatment of nil lingering or chronic
ilisenses to expcilcnco and close applica-
tion for over 20 years, ond to no miraculoui

What tub l'AI'Klts Bay i
iniAidoLiiifiii hnnpKt. entelcnL tinrlitht and ro.

liable and well worthy of Iho peopl tonildenco
umi luminals k.ivs exactly what ho
means aud means exactly w hat ha say3."-hcran-

JirlHiMtttlH.
"IIo Ij too useful a man to

iVMW I'Ul.

Comer Lackawanna and Washington Avenues.

BCHANTON, I'A.
Sept U-l- y

Origin of "0. K,"

In tho Innnuatro of tho Choctaw In
dians, ono of tho most frequently re
curring expressions is tno oko witn
which an nlllrmatlon or denial Is con-

cluded. Tho oko (pronounced with
strontf accent on tho last syllable) is
ono of the substitutes for tho copulat- - his
ivo verb to be, which M wanting in
Choctaw. Oke, m pronounced in
Choctaw, hat exactly tho samo sound
as thcJalDhahetiu pronunciation of tho
letters O' K in English.

Tho meaning of the expression, ns
noailv asitojnbo conveyed in English,
If: "That Is true; that is all so. ' A
few examples out of many that might

cited will illustrato this. "Iho
Choctaw Indian is a good fellow," is

expressed thus: Ilntnck apl liuma
Chalita nohukmah oke, In which hat-tac- k

apl Ininia means "Indian'' (liter-

ally, aehukman means
"good," and 6ko is tho copulative ev
pri'ssiou, "it is so.'' In ltov. Cyrtu
nitigton's Choctaw new testament,
tho first sentence of Matt. v. 12: "Yo
aro the silt of the earth," is I Gakni in
huppi huehchia hoke, literally ; "tho
eaith its salt yo i that is so."

To General Andrew Jackson is --at
tributed tho introduction of the Choc-

taw word into our Anglo-Amcricn-

speech. Ueforo tho wnr of 1812, in
voyages up ami down tho Mississippi,
and in trading oxpiditions over land
from Nashville, Tennessee, to isaicnez,
Mississippi, through tho Choctaw na-tir- n

he was brought into frequent com
munications Willi the lhoctaws,

uuiniiiiii..'v,..i.; ,

was prone to the use of downright and
enercitio methods of assertion. Hear--

jn, emphatic oko 80 frequently
,f '.Uttered by tllO (JllOCaw people, ho

learned tint meaning conveyed iy u
lo tho choclnw mind, and appropriuled

out ot hand to Ins own purpose.
From him it passed over to the mul-

titude. This account of tho origin of
O. IC. has been current in the South
for many J ears. If r.ot true, it is, to
say tho least, ben trovato.

iNo one who una ever rean an auio-crai-

letter of Geneial Jackson will
easily credit the stoiy that he as in

ln0 habit, when ho was piesident of
tho United States, of indoreing m
kaltem blue, apDlicants for ofiice with
tho letters O. K., under tho belief that
theso wero tlto proper initials for "all
correct' Jackson was no scholar,
but he was no so ignorant of English
otthograpliy as to fall into a blunder
of that sort. IIo may have indorsed
documents with tho letters O. K. as a
jocular symbol of his favoiite Choctaw
expression. Iho story that these loi-

ters wero seriously intended by him as
an abbrevation of "oil km I eel'' was
probably, os Mr. Georgo K.uiciofi sug- -

acsts, as a posteriori invention of the
enemy t, tho Whigs dtirintr the
lint political contests m the days ol Iho
roaiinc

That ll:o abbrevation O. K. was coin
ed by Jackson himself and used by him
long ycais before it pass.'d into cur-

rent slang finds curious eonliiiuatiou in
an extract from the old court records
of Sumner county, Tennessee, quoted
by Parlon in his "Life of Jackson,"
vol. 1. p. 130.

"October C, 1790, Andrew Jackson,
Esq,, proved a bill of sale from Hugh
McUary to Gasper Manskcr, for a
negro mar, which was O. K.1' "A
common western mistake,'' adds Mr.
Parlon, "for O. H., which nieaus ord-cri- d

recordired. Iluuce, pel haps, the
eaying O. K.'

II is not more likely that tho O. K
of this entry was suirgt sled by Jack-

son himself as a biief method of say-

ing, after tho Choctaw fashion, that
the claim had been legally made out 1

American Magazine of Jlistory.

The Telephone GirL

There had been an tuiutual electii
cal distuibauce, and tho telephone c'ul
lm1 .........finnii'Ail cnL'nrol fltcpniirnainrr
shocks while answeiliic calls. As miulit
i13Vo been expected, this soured her
temper moro or less, ana when 5H.r

called sho uttered her customary "hel
lo so snappishly that tho manager who
sat by, knew somebody was about to
suiter.

"Givo mo Mr. Hullwinkle's store,
please,'' said Mrs. Uullwinkle, who had
called.

"All right I Here it is."
"Hello Is Mr. Hullwinklc there ?"
"No,raa'am,"ieplied ono of tboclerks.
"Do u know where he is ?"
At this instant the heatlless girl

switched on Warpman, who was
tho centleness of a horse he

was auoui lo purcnasu lo onu ui him

friends, and tho reply Mrs. Uullwinkle
got was :

"1 was down to Farmans this atter- -

noon, and when l went to me uarn i
found Farman'a wife with her arms
around his neck, and when I spoke
about takinrr him away, she I'ecau cry
mt! aud said sho would not bo ablo lo
live uilhouthim.

"She did, eh!'' said Mis. Uullwinkle.
sputtering into thu transmitter. "The
hus3y ! We'll see I'1 And when tho
same number called for a surgeon just
before bedtime, the teleiihono cirl
knew that Mis. Bulhunklu "had teen.''

A young pobtmasler of a villac1-- '
postoflicQ was hard at work when a
gentio tap was heard upon tno door,
nnil ir, clnnnml o linalifnl ITinlInn nflfl

Jnw,t" a money order, ywiicu alio ilnniroil

cashed. Shu handed it to tho oflicial
with a bashful smile; who after close-
ly examining it, handed her tho money
it called for. At tho samo tuno ho
nsked her if sho had read what was
written on tho margin of tho order,

iSo, 1 havo not, sho replied, "tor J

cannot make it out. Will you please
read it tor mo 1 '

Tho young postmaster read as fol
lows: "I 6cnt you three dollars and a
dozen kisses.

'Glaiicititr at tho bashful cirl,
said: "Now I havo paid you tho mouoy
and 1 suppose you want the kisses. '

"V cs, she saul, "it he has bent me
any kisses I want them, too.'

It is hardly necessary to say that tho
balance ot tho ortler was promptly
paid, nnd In n scicnliflu manner at
that, and eminently satisfactory to the
coutry maiden, for she went oat of
tho olhcu smacking her lips as if thero
was a taslo upon them sho never en
countered before.

After sho arrived homo sho remarked
to her mother: "Eh, mother, but this
postollice system of ours is a great
thiiier. develonini' moro and moro ev
ery year, and each new feature added
seems to be the best. Jimmy sent mu
a dozen kisses with the money order
and tho postmaster gavo me twenty,
It beats tho special delivery system all
hollow. t7;i ited Mates Mail.

A strip of Arabian paper dating
from the ninth century, and containini!
a woodcut with ornaments and iuitinls,
has just been found among the impels
ot tho Austilan Archduke Kamer,
This relio shows that tho art of wood-
cuttinir was nrobnblv of Arabian origin.
or that it was, at all" events, known lo
the Arabs in tho ninth century.

LIKE HIS FATHER.
He Wiih Ainlctcil Willi Htonu In llic

Illmltlvr,
Mr. 8. '. Hicks, ot Pleasant Valley, Duclicsa

county, N. V., tho son of J!r, K. 8, Hicks, WI1030

namomny Imro appeared In Ihli Journal In ron- -

oectlon with an nrtlclo similar to this, wvs, llko
father, nnitcttd with slono In tho bladder, only

that hi enso was more serious than his father's. O
Tho father ndtlsort tlm son to wilto toDr. Dntld
Kennedy, ot lioundout, N. Y., who, hosnlil. would tflss
ten mm, what lo no. Dr. Kennedy replied, Bug.
:estlng tho USO of KHNNllllY'S irivnillTV timi.
1)V. which una so successfully In thofather's cs hi. vr iiieks who . ,, ,

tivilintni.nl itlivcini.in. f iin. t,Vn "r."!'" i

irfni i'LnV,0,J1.l.,,f
two' wrek.!"mn'of .Vhit I'hJ,yjJ

. ft.er
inch lomr nnd t ho thieknesToi 1

then holms hail no sjmptoins of it return of tho
iiuuiMv, in in iu kick man nenieit. What betterresults could havo licen expeeteilf What greoler

seienco ennieri tio end
JS?iB f ,7 ' . f h

l F"lrcl5' cnni,Kh- - ,)r' Kennedy
nrZ ntin.i . 'V IJ'ULllllUll WIllCIl IIO Can

Is
KDV does lnMgornte tho blood, cnrcsllver, M.ltiey

xnoimiituiM or ctiitcfiii icfttio vol.untftriiy tetiry in itprs lo Dr. KemuHty, with u.......... ...it iuiiiit "lllllS WHICH ITIiTC HUMiiprs ilociimehts nnd OTtmcntos never tmHsoas.
wimi "favorite Krmeily,'tlio prcat unecino forblood, liver nnd kidney disorders, Una Uono for

mm 11 REMEDY,

TIIK C.RUAT

Blood Purifier ol th: World,

AN AllSIII.VTi: C'llKK I'lllt
IX T TX 13 73 XTj rl A jtx. JL. xx. Xi.

U1J mt Jhibbom cnc icUl readily to ItT' mm ji.ii nut nuiejii iu t.uruii, pinio cilo
whero directions nro followed. lUsucccts
ims iiccu icnmiKnmontiti 111 cures wonder

ful. It Is tho most mcceisful irciartUlon In tlm
Uinrkotfor CATAKItll and tho only ono t lint

nn vAiioiuip, nioiinii uuri. it isfroinifc!i IdcrMnir to innnktnd, A Trial Is nil
that In nttkiMl for It Onco used, It In nlwnjs
recommended, Sond Tor testimonials of actual
cure-i-

IT HAS yo KQUAL POU

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CURE IS ASSURED.
Ono bottlo l aenerally fuftlelent for a euro. Stop 9
taking (lulnlne. A trial only s asked for 'e 8

e'ATAittm I.kmehv. It Ii a hl'ncil'ic 8
for nil ill.ea.esnrljlinr from an Impure blood and 8
drives nil eruptions fioni tho (kin. For 8

It Is superior to nny prepnrallon 8
In the market. Ono bottle will euro munt of tho 8
fallovUnir complaints and a continued uso mil 8
positively cure. ravo uocior uuis anu try it, 8

KHnUMATISAl. S
8

SCROFULA. 8
SKIX EKUPTIOXS. 7

VENr.UKAL DISEASES. 7

DYSI'EI'SIA. 7

LOSS Ol- - APPETITE. 7

EEEI.IXG OE I.AXGOUH. 7UILIOUSXESS. 7
LIVER TROUULES. 0

KERVOUS 1VEARXESS. 6
0FEMALE WEAKNESS. 6

KKLT.t-ii'- t'ATAnnu Ueikoy Is no patent
niu a paio anu pieusant prennrniiuu 0

totiikoand Mtrelvthn irreateat incdienf dlseor- - 0
crthc a'-- Ono bottlo reluvenates tho cntlro 6

ami moro virtue than a half
ilornti nouics oi oriiiunry patent preparations. 5
Write fur testimonials and other Information, 5

xj-l'- sale bv ilniirzlits irencrally. p.rr.ici; si.co a iiotti.i:. six hot- -
Tl.lls roll On receipt of r.00 by
tno taantti.ieiurcrs, kasickl r. jvcllkii pt wo.,
lptrrl tuiltj, l'a., six bottles will bo sent expresi
p.ui;.

TRACK UARK.

IT LEADS ALL.
No other g mriHclno Is mado,

or has ever been i rd'are.l, which so
im'uts ths warns of physicians aud

tho geueral imblio as

Ayer'o Sarsaparilla.
It hath tho $ tH a truly setontni prepara-
tion lor all blood . Jf thero Is a

lutAlutof Scrofula nlHiut you,
QunUnHfl Avi:ua sitsviicai,v mil
dlslod'o (t and eW It from your system.

coudtltutlon.il or sci'olulous Catarrh,
PATIDDIJ Lltd SAit.vi'vmr.Lv U tho
UHlflilrtn :ruo remedy. t liu cured
numbcrleaH easca. It mil stop tho luusenus
cat.irrli.il dNcrirKa, and removo tho sicken-
ing odor of t.io bratli, uhlcli nro indicadoua
of scrofuloos ori.n.

"autt.T-.Scrt.2P,iss2- .

ULUCnUUO t tbongo of two joara ono of
VJnpCO my children wa terribly mulcted
UUIikO with ulcerous running jrM on ltd
face and npek. At tho eaui3 tlmo its eyes
wero swollfii, much Intlimed, and very Bore.
NODE i iiysieji iiit iDHi ns inai a pow
uuiiu JvlterHttvometllcIiioinust
bo I'uudotod. They united In recommend lug
AYKit's SVKSKPutltxv. A few iloes pro--
duued a perceptiblo improvement, which, by

1an adhere' i eo to jour directions, was contin-
ue" 1 to a complete and p. rm ment euro. No
evidence h's since npiKwed of the cxUtenco
of any Bcrnfuloiw tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder was over attonded by
more prompt or pllectual results.

Vouri truly, 11, V. dojtxto.v."
WtM'AUCD nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CoM Lowe!!, Mass.
6oUbyalI Drtibts; $1, bU bottlci for.Tw

S PEGTAGLESAN D HE--G LASS ES

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS.

BAROMETERS. THERMOMETERS.
Dranlujr Inttrninenli. Phlloaoiihlenl and

e'lietnleal Appnrntns.
LUtt and DeMriiitloof of our Ten Catalogce Eant

FUKU on Pt'plK'atjun.

QUEEN h GO.
024 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febs-i- y

CONSUMPTION.
1 b&TO a positive romeeij tor mo aooro aueme ; dt us

tiis trioaiii.)of cuoidI tlio want klndMiielnf font;
ilunainnniiioi'itcncurou. nioeni, rusiroiiKi" myiiim
lulls emcrify,thir will HnIT0 KOT1LKH FHKK,
tOKttberwItliaVAI.UAItl RTItKATISKDn Ihll dUtti
to rot sufferer. (jlveexnriniitl 1 (l. aeUn

UK. T. A, ti LOCUM, Ul VcarlSC, Now York.

ADVERTISING AGENTS
bih'liung PHILADELPHIA

Tor. Cbcfttnut and Kluhtb Nt.
Hrcciw Adtrrlbicnii'nlt fur thU fa per.

tOllMAItOnt Lowest Cash Rates intC
AYER SON'S filAfiUAL

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
nnd DURABILITY.

william k:aiii: & co..
Nci.ao l and '.ton Wcit llaltlmore Bt7lUltimor,

ftU. 114 IIIUAttUUC,.tCir v.

PATENTS
Obtained and all patent business attended to for I

moderate lees. I

our otlice Is opposite tho U. S. Patent onice. and
pan obtain Patents In lesa time tlian those re. I

mote trom Washington,
hemi model or draulnir. We advlso astODat.

enlaDUlty treo of clutree, and wo make no charge!
unless paieui is seeureu.

Woieierlieto, to tho I'ostrnaster, tho Supt, of
Jloney Order Plv,, and to onielala of tho U. S.
l'ateut Olllce, For circular, ad Ice, terms and
references to actual clients in your own state or
county, write to
C. A. SINWW & CO.,

opposite J'lUent OfUco, WiiEhlngton, u C.

ELY'S CatarrHCroam Balm

Clua uses t lie
liciiil. A 1 1 n y h

IllllllllllllU 1 1 f II.

IlealMllieHoreH.
llcHtorcri tlic
HC'llhCH llftllHtC,
HIIIVll, livnrlnif.
A ilulclt relief.
A poMltlvu cure. HAY-FEV- ER

A psrllclo Is applied Into each nostril and Is
Hgroeauiu tu use. i ni dj cents uy uiuii or at I

clruirk'lsi. enu tor circular.
KLY llltOTllEltS, driilsts, Oweeo, N. V,

nov I3.it.

THE GREAT
in n mw mm

V
ran

LIVER
ilViU Til I'll DISEASE.

ST
CVWDTnTirC! liltteror bad tnnto In mouth!

X lYLk i ViiLu . tongue coated whlto or cov
witn n Drown rurMinin in tho hick, sides, or joints

otlen mistaken for rhcumntlsin! sour btomachj
or Ari'KTtTitj sometimes nausea nna water-bra-

or Indigestion: llattilcncy nnd acid eructa-
tions, bowels alternately costlvo nnd laxj iirad-ACti-

loss of memory, with n pnlnrul sensation of
liavlngfallodtodosoietlilngwhlcli ought to liavo
ueen uone; iikrimtt: low stirus; n iiiick, tkluiw
"rpearnnco of tho skin ami n dry

.restlessness; tho. urine Is sjantynna hfgU
coiona, ana, it allowed to stana, aeposm n scui

VK(1I:TA11I.K)

generally Used In tho South to arouse tho torpid
liver to a healthy action.

IT AC1S WITH XXTKAOHDlNAIir EFFICACY OM Till

L
1VKH,

KIDKKYS
am. HOWEI.S.

an KFFiierrUAi. spnuii'io Foil
MAt.ARIA, IIYSl'FI'iltA,
CONSTll'ATlON, nlt.IOUSNKtS,
SICK HRAllACHE, JACNMCK,
nACHKA, COLIC,
SIKNTAl. nrtlB!SIO!, BOWK L COM TLA I NTS,

KTC, , KTC, BTr.
Kndorsod by tho uso ot T millions ot bottles as

The Best Family Medicine
ror Ciilldren, for adults, and for tho figcd.

SltF. Til lAkK H i.W (OlDITIOS IIF TIIK 81HTKM I

J. H. ZE1LIN L CO..
soi.Krnoi'iitKTOKs, 1'lllI.AIlEI.l'IIIA, PA,

l'lilcn, 11.00.
may ta-l-

uailh.oad tiiyih table.
7

LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEHN HA1LIIOAD.

HLOOMSHUHQ DIVISION.
KOKTH. I STATIONS. SOUTH,

P.m. p.m. n.m' a.m. a.m. p.m.
iu 12 3 8 so ,..,scranton,,.. s 10 15 3 05
SI 13 SO 8 26 Hcllevuo....' 0 15 I) so 2 10
41 12 22 8 22 ...Tnylorvlllo. .. 0 20 t) 26 2 lb
40 12 13 8 1G .. Lackawanna.. tl 27 9 SI 2 21
3.1 12 US 8 10 l'lttston fl 31 0 41 2 :1
27 12 0:1 s 01 ..West 1'ittbton.1 6 40 U 41 2 SS
22 II 68 7 J8 ....Wyoralnif.... 0 45 tl 52 2 41
17 II 51 7 51 . ..Malluy 0 4'J 9 51 2 41
12 11 50 7 50! Itcnnett r, 51 10 012 IT
08 11 47 7 4i ....Kingston .... it 5s to 1.5 a to
08 11 if 7 47 ....Klnsston.... 8s iotil 11 it 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 los 55
69 11 38 7 38 ...,1'lymoutl
51 11 31 t 31 .... Avond.lle. . r is io "0 8
50 11 so 7 3) Nant coko .. 7 15 10 25 3 10
4.1 11 2! 7 S3 Hunlock's crook
80 11 12 7 iz..Mitck8blnny.. 7 87 io 5i3 so
18 11 t0 T oo . lllck's Ferry . 50 11 11 3 52
11 10 51 0 51 ..Iteacli Haven.. 7 67 1 Oil 3 58
05 10 47 8 41 Uerwlck .... 8 01 11 184 05
58 10 41 0 41 .llrlar Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 12
51 10 31 o 38 ..Willow drove. 8 14 11 25 4 16
50 10 31 0 31 ...LIj.c llldgo., , 8 IS 11 29 4 21
42 IC 27 0 271.. Ksny 8 25 11 30 4 27 ,

30 10 21 0 21 ...llloomsburg ... S 30 11 44 4 31
30 to 10 o If)!. .. Hupert 8 :W 11 50 4 40
2i 10 11 n ii Catawl'a lirldgo 8 41 11 Ml 43 '
0S 0 50 5 Ml . . Danville.... 8 53 12 13 5 01

OOO 49 5 4ll!....Chulas,ky.... 9 0.1 12 25 12
53 9 43 6 431.... Cameron.... 9 01 12 25 5 II
40 9 32 5 .'Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 35
in. o.m. n.111. o.in. o.m. p.m

F. 1IALSTEAD, Supt,
SupcriutCQdcnt'a olMe. acrautoa, Feb.lst,l8

P eimsylvania Railroad.
iwi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.
In effjet Nor. 8tb. 1885. Trains leavo Sun- -

uury.

9.10 a. m.. Sea Shoro Express (tUlly except
Sunday), tot Harrlaburt; andlnterineaiatebtallons,
arrlvtiii; nt riillndelphla 3.15 p. m. j New York,
0.U0 p. in. j llaltlmore, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
r..ou p. ni,( connecting at t'niinueiiiuia turaii cea
fcuoiu tiolnls. llirou;;!! passenger coacli lo
miiaacipnta.

J.1J t. ui. vif UApivaa
ntlayl.f'ir llarrlsbunr ana Interme

diate btatlons, arriving at I' li ri a d o 1 p li 1 a
6.50 p. in. i New York, u.35 p. m. j Baltimore
0.45 p. in. s Washington, s oil p. in. l'arlor car
tliro'iK'l' to I'lilladelplila and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Ualtl i ore.

T,50 p. ui. Henovo Accommodation (dally
tor llarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing nt Philadelphia 4 23 a. tn. ; New York 7.00 a.

5.25 1. in. ; Washington ('..SO a. m. ;
bleeping car necoininolat Ions can bo secured at

i uiiaueiuuiauiiu f w iuin.Iliatrisuurgiur htueplnj; cir will bo run; on this
iruimrom wimamsp tiui iiiiaueipiwci.i-iiiiaucipui-

pas'iengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed until

to n. m. lino .Mall (daily except Jionuay,
for Uarrtsliurg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia S.25 a. in. KewYoik,.

1.ou a. in. ; uailllliun; o.lj a. in. uauiuiuu, n.w
a.m. Ihrough Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, llalllmuro and Washing.
ton, aud through passenger coaches to pnuaaei-phl- a

and llaltlmore.
WESTWAHD.

fi.ena. m Erlo Mall (dallv excent Sundavl. fo.
Erto mill all Intermedlatu btatlons and Cauaudal,
gua ana inicrineuiaie biaiiuus, itociiester, imua-l- o

and Nlairara Falls, with Ibiomrli Pullman Pal
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch-
ester.

a.M News Express (daily except rjunaayi lot
Lock Hat en and Intermediate stations.

1.00 n. in. N'latrara Express (dallv except Sun
day) tor Kane aud Intermediate stations and

and principal Intermediate stations,
ltocliestcr, liullalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches lo Kane and iiochesler
aud pat lor cur tu Ultainsport.

5.30 p. in. i.tne (uaiiy except ounuayjior ite.
novo and Intel mediate stations, unci Elmlra, Wat-kin- s

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Iteuovo and Walklns.

y.aj a. in. &uuuay uiutt lor iteuuvu uuu luiertne
dlate stations.
T11UOUQU THAINS FOlt SUNllUIty FliOJI Tilt

JSASTANUhUUTU.
sundav mail leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. in

llarrlsburg 1.40 an l lng at sunbury 9.20 a. m. 1th
through sleeping car Horn l'hlladelphla to Mil- -
linmspon.

News Express leaves rhlladclphia 4.30 a. m.
llarilsburg, S.10 a. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at Suubury U.5J. a. in.

magnru r.xpiess leaves
Phlladclnhla. 7.40 a. in. : Jiallliuoro 7.30 a. in. (dally
except Sunday arrltlng at Sunbury, l.uo p. in.,
with tliiough l'arlor car Iroin Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches trom l'hlladel-
phla and llaltlmore.

Fast Uiie leaves New York 9.00 a. m. : l'hlladel- -

phla,ll.50a. in. j Washington, 1) 50 a. m. ; Balti-
more, 10.45 a. iu., (dally except Sunday) unlvlug at
sunbitrv. fi.30 ii. ui.. with thrauirh nossenirei
coaches from Philadelphia and lialilmore.

Man leaves ew iurtwp.ouii.iii.: ruuauui- -

phla, 11.20 p. in. ; Washington, lu.w) i. in. ; lialtl-lnoi--

11.30 p. m., (dally except Saturday) arriving
at suubury 5.15 u. m., with through Pullman
sleeping cars Irom Philadelphia, Washington and
uaiumuiu anu turuugu paaseuticr cuacuea iruiv
Philadelphia.
HIINIU'ltV, IIA.l.i:T(IN .V Wll.liiWIIAKKK

ItAll.ltllAII Arill ."Mllt'l'll Anil YVUIS'l'
IIKANC'II KA.I.WAV.
(Dally except suuuay.)

Wllkesbarro Mall leates suubury 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.53 u. m., Wllkes-barr- s

la. 18 p. in.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.15 p. m., arriving

at lilooul r erry o.3i p. in., liKes-oarr- i.os p. m
Sunburv Aiau iea es v UKesuarre iu.411 a. in. arnv
iK at liloom Ferry 12.15 p. m., Htinbury 12 55 p. m
Kxnress esL iea,es iiiea-uurr- n. ui.. ur

rlvUiK at liloom Eerrv 4.15 p. inbunbury 5.19 p.m.
SUNDAV ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury K.25 a. m., arrlvlnff
at liloom Kerry 10.14 a. in., Wllkes-liarr- o 11:35 a.m.

DUnuay accomiuuuuiiuu leaven o:ia
p. m., arrlvms at jiiooui f erry, 0.4s p.m., bunuury,
1:15 p. in.

CIIA. E. I'UHII, J. K. WOOD,
Uen. ManaKer, Uen. 1'ansenger Agent

anil I
Th. rc.ul,ll.li.4 d, loJ ll t.

i,.m.. JJLa ol "! .a4 .i.iutu. it.

. . l.. .... I (.!-..- . a. This It lb book
vVr h"h yr frU'lme.ihr UuUrJ till ihtj ctUd, ui

Uork for Home Adorn tut. n;
tlrtl utt work Uiwrj ibl) cwuiwuiog
irwiUal luitructl
tKMkCtl. UftCkvU. Ilte4lt W0r. flUWIUIJVri t.

J. Urlraml l'1ry Morlrs Ur the VV.hUi.
nn will UeelflUhW'l with h.i Tlm ot H' Lake. By Bit WlWf St .

" Tho l.u of ma Uk It k rmn) ai l U

U rki uf Hoot l iiotto ta tuoro lufiil tbtn Ibl.
6. MhiiuhI or Ktlaucllc (or ud .

luilt w polttoniM toi kuoJ brMiiaf, hlu It uU t
luoJm tloueiio fur slIoccMlom.

6. Thu hUUrtl Lrttcr (Vrlter fr Uilti ul
flantWiiitii, cumpleM itd ta tomipiii.iOJ, (tflof

dtro.tloot fur tb eompotillou af Utter o( ortr(Uia with IdDsntttftUt formi ta) t ismpUi.
T. Inter tttcnUB lter IUm, Uri etlletlloo

f Aetlu( Ctirl, rabltam, ti , PunUi, tie.. Ir
ijjUI i4lhtflni, riTH lbtil(l, ui itiblogt H
boiuol rilunrite'l.

IMftlogur. IteHlallvn and Htadlngt, 1 1tt
o4 etiuloo buiiiuuuii fur icbwl I (blbtUdui t4 ubU ui

trlfsta
V. l'arlor Muglt and Chmleut Kiprrlmento,

a buok vblgb itiu how tu perform huoJrtJtuf tuuilaf
irlckila ula d1 IniUoaUit ifttmtou uttti tlwplf

'Vj.'Vbe llama Cook Hook aad Faaillr Tkrol.
dsn, ewHUtuiat bDlrli of tscolloal oouklat rtclpu

U4 610 U W bouctvpri oitu tailing uwv mi i kucwui'
Iuok IIkmqU bj tttapU hem rtratdr

II. llkHHrr nnd ruotow la Far Awar Laad.
vorv liiUtottloi 4 luurwtiuti Uk f trattli. doacrib

u ha Mdultar lift. nnn, lutootri toi oiiwot or iu
Mnnla nf li,rl(A BouDLrltl

lubrtaliif tut, btituoraut a4 tewolltt twrlti, itorU
ooiotr lift, f a4rt Dti, nil lift, tl U f r Iu

(arotimi,
U. 'flie UudcrltofWlt, Humor and J'ub,I'!i

tol iokm Itial littt Iimii rtllq lur oouto ivari i Mli

ii V..r..i r.. ii.j miiiiiia. a
boillKf infuiloloiialwo lur ti, upja u &4 tr)wui

I'uileJ IUfL. A Km 1 1, H UflgU CoDft, buthor
"Urk 1ji,

V kill

ot Ur(titeit4 MIMr, uf aiotitj Urdtr, tbJ 4 Jitu H sue.

Arbor Day at Limo Ritlgo, Fa.

Oil Friday Nov. 20, 188,". iho Limo
Hid go Griulcil echool coleibrntvd ila
Arbor l)ayt Tho progrninino wna ns
follown

Tho cntcttalnnicnt was opened by
dinging tho liynin entitled "Precious
Jowt'lrT' by both schools; then followed
it recitation entitled ''A littlo pills
'lVinperati'io spetohi which wai jpokt n
well and contained some very good
nilvlto to tho young people. Then
the little boys and glrU sang and per.
formed tho cong, "Littlo Duels of l'lotti-Ue,'- 1

uhich Hhoe.'d that their teacher
had jiivcn t!itii practioi buforo. Tli. n
followed n lecilalioii entilled (what
every boy and gill ought to bo ut
school) lio in Time1. This was follow-
ed by a dialogue "A dais Absent o
from School" which showed plainly
what a s iholar looses by being absent
but ono day. Next oil the piogramuio
was a leoitalion, "Her Namu'1 and
singing the song, "I nm tho child of
the King." This was followed by a
rccitatiidi, A Hymn of Praise" and a
dialogue t ntitlcd "the Picnic Party,"
which indeed showed that Prido goeth
before a fall and that proud people can
not and will not prosper.

Next w" hail a lillhi speech entitled
"Hi cdlesi" which wni followed bv a
dialogue, Arbor Day and a declamation
"The ship on fire."

Tito larger scholars then sang, Soltly
fades tho Twilight Itty, which wns
followed by a declamation, "Daisies
Troubles" and a dialogue, "Punctuality"
also a recitation "So Should wo Live."

Hero two littlo girls plainly showed
in a dialogue how pcoplo live in tho
city and country, and it was hIso
shown in the recitation entitled "How
wo Whipped the Teacher" that boys
sometimes mi sj initio the appearance
of their teachers j b.iya take warning
and do not try to whip your teachers.

Then Win. II. Miller, our enterpris- -

ing teacher, gave a few practical re-- I

marks lo the parents, which we hope
'they will not foigetj nnd thanked

them for their attendeneo on this occa-i-io- u

; he also invited them lo come and
visit the school, which is tho duty of
all who are interested in education.

The last on tho programme w.n a
Gymnastic Song by the Piimary Do

prtrtmcnt which was well sung and act- -

edj Iho whole programme showed that
"10 lca(!bers and scholars perforniod
their parts well anil that tho teachers
aru untiring in their effort of trying to
lituld (it, thu SCllOOlS.

Then came tho noblo work of plant-
ing tho tret", which were 20 in num-
ber all maplu except 2 or 3 One of
the finest maples was planted near iho
school house in honor of Thaddeus
Slevcnsltho founder of tho Ptnna. Freo
School System.

Among the others named after edu-

cational inon, wero J. S. Grimes, Co.
Supt., Jack Matin, School Director,
Hev. J D. W. Deavor, Tlios. S. Hunt,
Gov. Pattison; and thu Principal, Win.
II, Miller had the honor of liming two
named after him, thu (other) primary
teacher Miss Katy Larish also had the
honor of having ono named after her.

Those named aflcr Presidents weie
as follows : Geo. Washington, John
Adams, Thos. Jefferson, Andrew Jack-
son, Abraham Lincoln, U. S. Grant
antl James A. Gai field.

Those named after candidates for
the Presidency wciv as follow: V. S.
Hancock, .Tame G. IJlaino and St.
John, and noted soldiers were Gen
George 15. M, Clellan, Col. E. Hlswo.tli
a id line hickory u:u named after
lliekor v Jackson.

H. W. Longfellow has indcd the
right name, as he is the longest fellow
in the gioup; among thoso named af-

ter citizens are Dr. 15. W. M. Low, Mrs.
Mi run L'iw and others, of which we

rot have the niiines now.
I he teachers civu their heaitfelt

thanks to all who helpo 1 iu their good
woik and liopu that all trees will
grow, which, iuileu.1, will mate a line
grove. And do mo givo
thanks to those who nave us the trees
free uratis. Yours truly, .

Jacic Mann,
Al.FllEII Kiied.ucks,
W. Pitici:, fCommitie.
T. 1) Koiiins,
W.M. II. Mll.l.KIt, j

Kmployes of Krench railroad compn-lie- s

havo exceptional privileges' Units
of freight oa gonh consigned to them
personally arc m m'l 1 var t!i i i tho
usual rates. rney recivo tnrougii
tho snecial st' ires kept for thorn provis-

ions of all kinds at wholesale prices.
They can purchase) fuel at tho same
money as the company paid for it.
They aro attended by tho company's
physician when they are sick, and the
medicine is supplied- - gratuitously,
"Primies" are allowed to all engineers
and firemen for economy in nacliiuery
and fuel. If employes aro killed while
on dutv their orphans aro placed in

tho proper inttitution at the expense
of tho company and kept there until
they are soventec-- years old. Theso
facts aro instructive as tangible efforts
to bridco over tho chasm which too
frenuentlv seporates the intirei-t- s of
labor and capital.

Tho Chineso Government decided
fiualy a few days ago to adopt a "for-
ward cotirso'' in the construction of rail- -

roads. A contract has been signed for
tho making of a lino from Taku to
Tong-Chow- , tho contracting firm to
itirtiiHii mc muieriui aim rolling siuck
and tho Government tho capital and
labor.

It is a remarkable, circumstanco in
connection with the recent taking of
tho census in British Burmah, that
although tho whole population is de-

voted to cock fighting, only ono man
was returned as a cock fighter.

pir lIA3aVEL.r.OTJS PRICES.
BOOKS ORjnE MILLION

ComoMe Novels Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away
mtpu'l liUllutiu. mtzj ot tb.iu hiad.oiutlr lllu.lrU rlnl.tTi.noi, MDrT T67 titt C"l Mini: luim t.u. iu

Iu vena.

of
of

IB. Al lh World's Urrr. a Noifl. Pf rioitnea
V aidrii. ouihor af Tb liouio un lit klarib," ti

H. Mildred Trevanlva. A hertl. ; "Tbt Pucb
ftittburor "Mulij Hau." tu,

10. lurk llavo. A ul. Bl llugb Codvit, tntbor
f Hack'' cte,
l. 'Iho tottttrr of the llotlr Tree A J'ul.

Uf tbo tutbrul ir f burnt."
0. Khadout on the Sovr, A Kitil, Dj tl. L. fitJun, autber nt " ir4 aui KUca," ito.

li The Ura7 Woman. A Mtti, JJ; lira. UaiktU,
author ol " Uar Latwn, t.

TheFrosm Urrp. A Kottl. P WUkU Colllai,
kuibor of " Tit smaii la Wfclie ' ttt,

IJ ltcd Court I'urm. A Kottl. Ej Mi. Uttty
Moot, autbur of " i Loct," tto.

St Ini'U()ldlt:U A httl Ulbl Autborof " Dvlb
Thero."
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